Detection of cell surface antigens in tissue sections by means of pre-embedding immunogold staining.
The immunogold technique has been used in electron microscopy to detect cytoplasmic and extracellular antigens by postembedding techniques. It has also been used to detect plasma-membrane-associated molecules on suspended cells and, recently, to visualize cell surface antigens in ultrathin sections of Lowicryl embedded specimens. In the present study, cell surface antigens of rat kidney and human skin were identified in tissue sections by using pre-embedding immunogold labeling. Brush border microvillar antigens and dermal lymphocyte antigens both bound numerous gold particles. The immunogold staining described here has the advantage over immunoperoxidase procedures that is not subject to diffusion or reabsorption artifacts, and allows estimation of the antigen density on labeled cells. Furthermore, this pre-embedding immunogold technique is ideally suited to detecting cell surface-associated antigens since it preserves antigenicity, allows gold particle penetration and enhances cell membrane profiles.